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Abstract 
Compared with the air-source air-conditioning system, heat pump with renewable energy has 
advantages of higher energy efficiency, environmental-friendly, etc. However, most operation strategies 
of existing renewable energy systems are based on maintenance experience or semi-empirical strategies at 
the current status. Such operation is commonly lack of optimizing, especially which is based on a 
comprehensive quantitative analysis. Therefore, it is difficult for renewable energy system, which 
employed such operation strategy, has a reasonable response to the fluctuation of building load with an 
optimized object, e.g. a dynamic match between supply and demand.  
In this paper, a renewable energy station, which is located in Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-city, is 
studied for a centralized heating and cooling based on ground-source heat pump (GSHP) and water 
energy storage. The GSHP system is comprised of two heat pump units with 3550kW cooling capacity 
and 4100kW heating capacity, and 1400 boreholes with a depth of 120m and a covering area of  40000 
m2. Water energy storage system is comprised of four tanks with the capacity of 750 m³ (The total 
volume is 3000 m³). The renewable energy system provides cooling and heating for six office buildings. 
The heating and cooling load are obtained via simulation, and dynamic operational performance is 
analysed. The load variation curve and fitting formula are presented for typical design days. Also, a 
building heating/cooling load prediction algorithm, which is used to meet the daily average load and the 
daily maximum load, is developed based on the weather information and historical operational data. 
Furthermore, the combined operational performance of GSHP and water, energy storage is analysed 
within the framework of local peak-valley price. Finally, an optimized combined operational strategy of 
the distributed energy system was obtained for a dynamic match between the demand and supply. 
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1. Introduction 
There are successful application examples of district renewable energy system both in China and 
Singapore. The systems can realize unified planning and management of building heating/cooling, and 
make it possible to use large-scale energy-saving technologies such as integrated heating, cooling and 
power, high-efficient chiller, etc. Comparing with the traditional air-conditioning system, district cooling 
system has advantages of high energy utilization efficiency, fine environmental effect, etc.  
Recently, several studies have been performed to investigate the performance of renewable energy system. 
A comprehensive review of different energy system models is given by Connolly et al. and Keirstead et al. 
Whereas Connolly et al., focuse on the integration of renewable energies [1], Keirstead et al., presented an 
abroad review in diverse areas [2], i.e., technology design, building design, urban climate, systems design. 
Rui Fan et al., presented a theoretical design for a practical mini-distributed energy experimental system 
considering the optimized combination strategy is determined through a theoretical analysis [3, 4, 5].
However, nowadays, operational strategy of mostly renewable energy system is based on experience, and 
there are few researches about optimizing method on the basis of comprehensive quantitative analysis. 
Therefore, it is difficult for renewable energy system to respond to load fluctuations, and thus a dynamic 
supply-demand match cannot be conducted based on a scheduling strategy. A literature research on a 
pratical project shows that little researches focus on a development of perational strategy with a variation 
load and weather data. In this paper, a study on operational strategy of renewable energy system based on 
weather information variation is presented. 
2. Renewable energy system description 
2.1. System configuration 
The National Animation Park Energy Station of Sino-Singapore Tianjin Eco-city is located in the 
National Animation Industry Park and adjacent to the Service Center of Eco-city (Fig.1). It covers 
3518m2 and the gross floor area is 4346m2. In the station, a CCHP system, a ground source heat pump 
system (GSHP), a water energy storage system and an electric-driven chiller system are equipped with a 
supply capacity of 20000kW for cooling in summer and 14000kW for heating in winter. The station will 
provide cooling and heating services to customers of six building blocks in the industry park and the total 
service area is 240000m2. It was put into use in 2011. The building facade is finished with BIPV system 
and decorative siding panels of reconstituted stone, which is in concert with the philosophy of renewable 
energy utilization and environment protection of Eco-city.  
Fig.1 Energy center Fig.2 Heat pump units 
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3. Research method 
Fig.3 Flow diagram of research method 
4. The research method and process of this study is shown in fig 3. The building load from tested 
data and simulation are used in a development of load prediction algorithm with weather data 
also from on-site measurement. The main research methods are fitting and deduction analysis. 
Based on the developed algorithm, operational strategy was updated for a cost-effiectve 
operation. In addition, according to weather short term forecast of 24 hours and medium term 
weather forecast of 7 days, a heating and air conditioning load prediction model is integrated 
and further developed in the 2nd stage research. In this regard, the optimized operation 
strategy, which is based on an updated load prediction model, will be applied in distributed 
energy system in Eco-city for various energy supplier. In this paper, research results for the 1st
stage is presented which are shown in purple in Fig.3.Results and discussion 
The total load of demand side is influenced by three parts: the fluctuate from meteorological factor, the 
occupant rate of indoor people and the random error term. Because of the limitation of monitoring 
condition, we do not consider the effect of indoor people in this paper so that the paper mainly focuses on 
daily load, which is representative of average load. Therefore, holidays’ effect is considered instead of the 
influence of the indoor person. Through the analysis, it is found that the holiday effect obviously 
influence daily average load. Under the same daily average temperature outdoor, the daily average load of 
weekday is higher than weekends and holidays. Therefore, this paper considers using multivariate 
nonlinear regression to forecast the daily average load. The building heat load is related to the 
temperature difference between indoor and outdoor, and the design of office buildings indoor temperature 
is 20 oC, and finally can get a daily average load forecasting model is as follows: 
3 2
1 2 3 4 5(20 ) (20 ) (20 )out out outQ a t a t a t a y ac c c c                                                        ˄1˅
in which, Q’is daily average load, t’out  is daily average temperature, Y is holiday effect, a1ǃa2ǃa3ǃ
a4ǃa5 are regression coefficients. 
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Fig.4 shows that the forecasting value is almost close to the experimental value.  
According to various factors, the operational strategy of the energy station is optimized. The 
operational strategy of cooling season is analyzed as an example in this paper  
Ь Policy factors 
Because of the local policy, the CCHP system has not been implemented since it was built. So the 
CCHP system is excluded in this paper. 
Ь Economic factors 
The main economic factor is the price of all kinds of energy. The district, where the energy station 
located, faciliated a peak-valley electricity price, the period of electricity price is shown in table 2. 
                                  (a) Building C                                                                  (a) Building D
                                  (a) Building E                                                                  (a) Building F
Fig. 4. Difference between predicted (in red) and tested (in black) results for four buildings 
(Daily average load vs. date) 
Table 2 peak-valley price of electricity in Tianjin (Yuan/kWh) 
Period 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
Electricity 
price 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.394 0.829 1.286 1.286 1.286 1.286 
Period 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
Electricity 
price 0.829 0.829 0.829 0.829 0.829 0.829 1.286 1.286 1.286 1.286 1.286 0.394 
Note˖
* Peak electricity price standards˖a 10% rise base on the peak electricity price˗
* For the time from 7:00 to 23:00 in Jul, Aug, Sep for every year, the valley electricity price for 
heating/cooling storage is relative 15% lower that on common time based on a peak-valley price policy. 
Ь Time factors 
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Fig.5. a typical load profile of energy station (Load vs. time)             Fig.6.  Operating cost comparison between GSHP (in blue) and  
                                                                                                            electric-driven chiller system (in red) operation modes during   
                                                                                                                     peak price (square) and common price (dot) period 
(Electricity price (Yuan) vs. load) 
Fig.5 shows that the load of the energy station happened on work time from 9:00 to 17:00, which is the 
period of peak and flat rate electricity price. So it will be cost so much if we use the electricity or large 
power consumption equipment to directly provide cooling, and if the storage energy system is used to 
store cool energy during the period of valley electricity price, then provide cooling to the users during the 
period of valley electricity price, it can reduce the cost of electricity. 
This system is based on a GSHP system and water storage system. During the daytime with peak price, 
the cold in the storage tank will be released as a preference, and then subject to the change of load, the 
ground source heat pump system and the electric cooling system will be started in order to make up 
energy to fully satisfy the cooling demand of the users. 
Fig. 6 shows that within the scope of the load, operation cost of the electric-driven chiller system is lower 
than the GSHP system, no matter the operation is in the period of valley or peak electricity price. The 
GSHP system is equipped with variable-frequency pumps. Although these variable-frequency pumps can 
be controlled according to variable load, the efficiency of GSHP system is still dramatically affected by 
the flow of distribution system due to a deviation to the standard working condition. Electric cooling 
system is equipped with a fixed-frequency pump, which is operated in a constant flow. Although there is 
no so much space for such system in energy-saving, a trade-off between an energy efficient operation of 
machine and a larger consumption of pump can be achieved. Compared with the GSHP system, electric-
driven chiller system shows a good performance in energy-saving during the day. In addition, the GSHP 
system need to supply cooling energy to store system at night, which makes a thermal balance of soil 
cannot to be kept, if a continuous operation mode of GSHP is employed.  
So, based on the above analysis, the operation strategy of the national animation energy station is that the 
energy in the storage tank, which is supplied by GSHP system during the night, will be released as a 
preference in the daytime; when the storage energy cannot meet the load during the daytime, electric-
driven chiller system or GSHP system will be operated to provide additional energy directly.  
5. Summary  
In this paper, a load modelling of national animation park has been built and introduced. Compared with 
traditional methods for a load forecasting, it permits to consider the effect of the weather and person in 
the building. As showed in the paper, the flexibility on the representation of the system makes the method 
suitable for the analysis on control strategies and performance of distributed energy system. 
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